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QUITE A GOOD SHOW,

Woodcock Faces the Cham-

pions at Boston, and
Does Yery Well.

ST1YETTS DOES BETTEB,

And Our Slmjgers Are Beaten and
Prop Back to Sixth Place.

THE PHILLIES STEP UP A NOTCH.

Clerelands Go Down Into the Fecund Divis-

ion With a Struggle.

ALL THE B1SEBALL NEWS OF INTEREST

fSPECIAL TELir.EJLM TO TUB DISPATCH.
Boston, June 4. It was well for Boston

that Captain Beckley arrayed his college
pitcher against
the Beaneaters

The lat-

ter needed the
game badly and
each man went
upon the field
wearing some
little token with

t hich to appease
Dame Fortune,
and in that way

V7 &.."Cr J A t nno again the
--!l2r? , road to victory.

They went gun-

ningWJ$& y with
a vengeance and

found "Woodcock very much.to their liking.
They not only bagged plenty of safe hits,
but they scored more sacrifices, which
answered just as well, than were ever before
made by them in a single game. Boston
took the lead in the first inning and held it,
the visitors being unable to crowd them
hard owing to the effective workot Stivetts.

Had His rye on the Bull.
Tommy McCarthy had his eye on the ball

tb-da-y and started off with a r.

jSuffr's. scratch hit to Beckley enabled him
' to reach third and he scored on Long's sac

rifice. Pittsburg's chancer looked bright
after Bierbauer had hit safely, but he was

caught napping and Mas ran down between
.first and second bases. "With two men out
in the second Parrell hit safelv and stole
second. Mack made frantic efforts to
knock the cover irom the ball, but he conld
not hit and another chance to score was
lost. In the third the Beaneaters look an-

other step forward Tucker scoring on
Shugart's fumble, McCarthy's hit and two
sacrifices. The baes were filled when
Kelly took up the stick and only one man
was "out The Triumvirs rubbed their
hands and wondered .how many runs their
gilt-edge- d players would make.

1Uo Great Klns's ratlure.
The great King Kel swung his bat with a

mighty swing and managed to send the ball
to "Woodcock. The latter quickly threw it
to the plate, forcing one man, and hen
Kelly was caught before he could reach the
first bag. It was a pretty plav and was
loualy applauded, even it it did dash the
hopes of the Beaneaters. Boston made up
tor that mistake in the tourth inning, wheu
two rnns were scored on a base on balls, two
hits, a wild throw by Shugart and a sacri-
fice. Xerved to desperation by the victori-
ous tramp cf the Bean Eaters upon their
necks, the visitors took a brace in their
hall of the fourth inning. Bierbauer gave
2Jah a hot one, vrhich the latter threw
wildly, and Bierbauer was on second when
the ball was returned. Shugart atoned for
his errors by dropping the ball in left field
for a singlej and Bierbauer was advanced a
base. Beckley lifted the ball far into right
field, and Bierbauer cored on the sacrifice,
Shugart taking third. The next two men
were easy victims, and only one run was
scored.

Very Sear nnd Tet 5o Fur.
The fifth was another interesting inning,

in which the visitors came within an ace of
scoring after two men were out. "Wood-
cock sot his base on balls and reached third
on Miller's single. Before the latter could
steal second, Bierbauer sent an easy ground-
er to Long and Miller was forced at second.
Again in the sixth did the Smokv City
lads make the Beaneaters tremble, for
their lead was altogether too slight to gite
them much encouragement. With Shugart
out, Beckley was given his baeand reached
second on Long's fumble of Smith's ground-
er. Farrell sent another grounder to the
same player, but he did better work this
time and caught Smith at second, Beckley
taking third. Parrell thousht he could
easily steal second with Beckley on third,
put lvelly matte a quiet throw and he was
caaght before Beckley Eaw his chance.

The Bostons had four men on bases in the
eighth inning, but only one of them scored.
Stivetts was forced out at the plate on a
good throw by Shusarh Duffy came to
the rescue with a single on which Tucker
scored, but the other two men were left on
third and second bases respectively. Far-re- ll

and Shucart were responsible for Bos-
ton's run in the ninth inning. Each made
a wild throw, and with the aid ot two sac-
rifice hits, Lowe crossed the plate. Ifot to
be outdone in little courtesies ot that kind
Duffy dropped Beckley's fly in the last of
the ninth inning and that player took two
bakes on the error. Smith's "sacrifice ad-
vanced him to third, and a passed ball by
Kelly enabled him to score. The score:
BOSTOJt r.s r x riTTSBuao k b r x x
McCarthy, r. 1 1 0 0 Miller, r 0 1 2
Duffv. in 0 2 0 1 Bierbauer, 2. 1 1 1
l.ong. s 0 3 5 UMiusirt, s... 0 1 0
I.owr, :.... 1 4 3 IiBecklev. I... l 0 14
Keliv, c 0 3 2 tiKmith 1 0 0 0

ash. 3 1 3" 1 1 FarreU, 3.... 0
Movev. 1 0 2 0 CI Mack, c 0
fctivelt. p... 1 1 2 olCorLhlU. m . 0
Tucker. 1.... 2 8 1 0,Vt oodco'k, p 0

Total 6 10 27 14 S Total.. ,2 4 27 17 3

Host 1 012000116l'litshurr 0 ooiounoi 2
brjiMARY Earned runs Boston, 2. Two-ba- e

hit. McCarthr. I)d8j. Stolen bases Farrell,
Loup. Miufcart, Kelly, Lowe. Double plays
AVoodcocfc, Mack and Beckley: Low, Nash and
Kellv;Jlack. Becklcvjthd "Woodcock. Struck out

Mill r. Sliucart. Mack. ash. Passed ball
Keitj. Time One hour and S3 minutes. Umpire
Gafiuey. Attendance, 3.704.

The Lea ne Record.
The following table shows the correct

standing of the clubs lor the League pen-
nant. It will be seen that the contest Is a
close one. The Cincinnati and Plitladelphi i
teams ate making remarkable spurts, and
the Utter have Anally pushed the Clevelantls
out of the first division. The PIttsburss are
sadlv handicapped for pitchers, or ele the
would havo been much lusher. Following;
is the score:

C iTiiixir v - o r:
I 3 SEss 2 i ? 3
O p r ? 312. c 3srefft''" - s

CLUBS. .2E5-- 2 c54 S
; f; ?

r.otn.i 3 I I 1 3 3 4 4 1 2 4 2 irs
UrAVlrn I- - J 3 1 1 ' 3 S 2 551.IX
Cincinnati .. u 2 -- i 3 1 3 .. 3163 25 ,t,lo
riiicajru 1 1 l"l !,'. 4 1 5 J23.5S0
PllttaUdp'lla. 112 -- 111521 2 21 .5.3
rmrttf..... i 1 4 J 1 - 1 4 1 I 4 4'22 .S2t
('IncUlKl .... 203011520 2 20 .5u0
Jew York.... 10 14 11-3- 23 S'19 l

liuisiii.e ... 1 2 1 41 o a I 0 2 1 2 17 .43
M'aslliliKtou. Oil "24410 1 1115 .395

3 3 0 2 l 2 2 0 1 0 14 .141
Baltimore .... (I 1 : i 1 : o I I - .231

Games lost. 11 14 16 10119 alp) 20 22 23 27 30

rblladelphln, 4 St.
June 4. The Phillies kept

up tutir winning streak although
they were guessing up to the Inning when
triple" lv Hall man an! nnd a

single ty Clements produced the desired
runs. Attendance, 3,390. The score:
ST. LOUIS R B P A ElrniL'A, R B T X S

Crooks. 2.... 0 12 2 1 Hamilton, I, 0
Carroll. 1.... 0 2 3 0 0 Connor. 1.... 0
weroen. 1... 0 0 8 0 Hallman, 2.. 1

Glasscock, a. 0 0 0 3 0 Thompson, r I
Brodle. m... 2 2 5 0 0 DerantT. m 1

Caruthers, r. 0 1 2 0 0 Clements, c. 1

PtnkueT. 3.. 0 0 0 1 0 Allen, 0
Buckley, c. 1 1 4 1 0 Cross. 3 1
Gleason, p.. 0 0 0 2 0 Rellly. 3 .... 0

Wejiiing, p. fl
Total 3 7 24 8 2

Total 4 10 27 7

St. Louis 0 1001100 0- -3
Phiadelphia 0 1001002-- 4

Scmmakt Earned runs st. Louts, 1: Philadel-
phia, 3. Two-ba- se hits Bro He, Hamilton, Clem-
ents. Cross. Three-bas- e hits Brodle. Hallman,
Delehanty. Stolen bases Allen and Buckley.

irst base on balls Crooks, Olasseock and Plnk-ne- y.

struck 2. Time or game-O- ne

hour and 35 minutes. Umpire Hurst.

JJcw Tork, 6 Louisville, .

New York," Juno . The New Tork and
Louisville teams played at the Polo Grounds

New York winning easily through
superior batting. Weather threatening.
Attendance, 2,199. Score:

NEW TOBK R B F A E LOUISVILLE R B T A

Goic. m..... 2 1 2 Brown, m... 0 2
Fuller, t 0 1 4 Grim. 1.... 1 12
Blchards'n,! 0 1 10 Weaver, 1...
Lyonb. 3 1 Pfeffer. 2....
o'Konrke, 1. 1 Jennlnars, s
Basett, 2.... 0 Mratton. n.
Rusle, r.. .. 0 llSeerr r.....
Fields, c 1 OIKuehne. 3...
King, p. ... 1 OjDowse, c...

Tout 6 13 27 14 31 Total 2 6 27 22 4

New York. 0 0201101 l--
Louisville 0 0001000 2

bUMMAKT Earued runs New ork. 4: Louis-
ville. 2. Two-ba- hits Fuller. Lrons, Bassett.
Fields. Kuebi'e. Three-bas- e hits Slratlon.
fctolen bases-G- ore 2. O'Bourke 2, beerv. Double
plajs Dowse, Grim and PfeflVr. Bassett and Ful-
ler. First base on balls Off King,-- 2: off Mratton.
0 Hit bv pitched ball-Go- re. St-n- out -- By
King. 3: by Mratton. 1. Tim-o- f gjme One hour
and 40 minutes. Umpire Sheridan,

Cincinnati, 7 Washington, S.
Washinbtox, June 4. After Washington

had knocked Chamberlain out of the box lu
the first inning Hullane finished out the
same and the Senators were unable to add to
their score. Attendance, 2,800. Score:
WASH'GT'N. R B P A El CINCINNATI R B P A E

Kadford. 3.. 1 2 2 HMcPhee. 2.. 2 2 C

Iod. 2..... 1 1 5 11 Latham. 3... 13 1
Hot. m 1 1 0 0 O'.SellL 1.... 110
Larkln. 1.... 1 1 12 0 Kurke, r.... OilMlUtgan. c. 0 lIIolllday. r.. 1 2 0
Duffce, 1 1 0 Browning, m 0 11
Bob'uson, s. 0 o Comlskey, 1. o 0 13
Gastright,p. 0 0 Smith. 12 2
Donovan, r. 0 0 Murphy, c... 0 19Ch'inb'rn, p 0 0 0

TotaL 5 10 27 12 3 Mullane, p.. 1 0 0

Total 7 13 27 13 0

Washington 5 0000000O--5
Cincinnati 1 00100500-- 7

Summary Earned runs Washington. 5: Cin-
cinnati, 3. Two-ba- se hits Larkln, GastrUht.

BrowninK. Tnree-bas- e hits Gastright.
Dowd. Hov. Stolen bases Radford, Dnffee, n.

Latham 2. Double plays Radford and Lar-
kln. First nase on balls Bv bastrlght, 4: by Mul-
lane, 3. Hit bv pitched hall Larkln. Struck out

BrGastrlght, 5: by Mullane. 7. Passed balls-Mur- phy

3. Time of game Two hours. Umpire
Emslie.

Brooklyn, 8 Cleveland, 4.
New Yoke, June 4. The Brooklyn team

put up a sharp game y and won hands
down. Attendance, 3,667. Score:
BROOKLYN- R B T A IRLEVXLAND R B P A E

Ward. 2 0 rhlld,2..... 1 4 1

Tojce. 3 1 Virtue, 1.... 0 5 1

Brbuthers, 1. 1 Darts. 3. 1 0 1

Burns, s..... 1 McKean. 8. 0 2,5
Grimn. m... 2 Tebcau, 3. .. 1 4 2
T. Daly. r.. 1 hiurkett,!... 0 4 0
O'Brien. 1... 2 McAleer. in 1 2 0
aDailev.c. 0 O'Connor, c 0 2 2
Foutz, p 0 Cuopy. p... 0 0 3

Total. 8 1327 11 2 Total. 4 9 27 15 4

Chllds declared out; hit with batted ball.
Brooklyn 1 001015008Cleveland 0 1012000 0- -4

Summary Earned run Brooklyn, 3: Cleve-
land. 1. Two-bai- -e hits Brouthers, Davis. u.

O'Conner. T'sree-ba6- e hit Griffin. Stolen
bases Joyce, O'Brien. First baseon balls Ward
2, Griffin 2. McKean. Burkctt. struck out-- T.
Daly, McKean, Tebeau. Burkett, McAleer. Canny.
Time of game One hour and 42 minutes. Uia-ol- re

Lynch.

Chicago, 7 Baltimore, 3.

Baltimore. Juno 4 Anon and his colts
made their flist appearance here y and
won easily. Weather fair. Attendance,
2,248. Score:

BALTIMORE X B P A E CHICAGO n B P A E

Shindlc, 3... 1 4 12 I Wllmot, I...
V'llaltren. 1 0 10 0 0 Dahlcn. 3....
Halligan, r.. 0 1 1 0 OiSehrivcr, m.
Mtoch. s... 0 0 3 4 Anson. 1..,
Uclclu-m.- .. 0 13 0 Duniran. r... 0
WftUtlcr. 1.. 0 U 11 1 cauavarr. 2.. 0
Mcflraw. 2.. 0 0 3 2 Coonev, s...i II

Robinson, c. 1 0 2 2 Hutch'6on,p 0
Bufflnton, p. 1 1 0 3 Klttridge, c. 1

Total S 8 24 14 4 Total 712 27 8 2

Baltimore 1 0000001 -3
Uiicago 0 0023020' 7

summary Earned runs Baltimore, 1: Chicago,
4, To-ba- e hits Dahlcn, Shindle. Stolen base
bhlndle. Double plars - ooney and Bahlen.
First base on balls Baltimore. 2: Chicago, 4.
Hltbr pitched ball Welch. 2. Struck out Buffln-
ton. 1; Hutchinson. 5. Passed hall Klttridge. 1.
Time of game One hour and 55 minutes. Um-
piresRyan and Uanlan.

THE STATE LEAGUE.

Torreyson's Tenzn Gels a Double Victory
From the Allentowns.

Torreyson's world beaters twice defeated
the hitherto Invincible Allentown club in
two well contested games yesterday. Jones
and McCallougb were the oppo-in- g twirlers
In the first game, and Meuefee and Lnkens
in the second. The latter is the Xorristown
pitcher who Harry Wright was so anxious to
secme. The features of the game were the
excellent backstop work of Cote and Clark;
and the general work of the Pittsburg team.
President Temple and P. Ker witnessed
both games and seemed to be sizing up the
Pittsburg team for futnrp use. The actual
attendance was abont 1,200, and encouraged
the State League people to such an extent
that they Will plav in Pittsburg for the bal-
ance of the season, notwithstanding the re-

pot ts to the contrary. Johnston n will play
here

FIRST GAME.

PITTSBURG R B P A EJALLENTOWS R B P A E

Miller, s 0 10 3 0 Loftus, s.... 1113 1
Cargo. 8..... 1 2 0 4 2i:iy, 1 0 0 3 10
Hartman. 1.. 0 2 1 1 0 KappeL 3..'.. 0 12 4 0
Rlnehart, r. 0 0 2 0 0 Kny tj.v., 0 0 13 1 0
Torreyson. 10 1 11 1 0 Clark, c 0 14 2 0
Shields. 2.... 1 0 2 2 O'Ashenb'k. in 0 2 0 0 0
Leamon,m.. 0 0 2 0 0 Lukens, r.,.. 0 0 3 10
uoie, c l l u u n nnc. .... u u l l I
Jones, p 0 0 0 4 1 McCuU'gh, n 0 1 0 3 0

Total. 3 7 2715 3 Total 1 C 27 14 2

Plt'sburg 0 02100000-- 3Allentown 0 0010000 0- -1
SfMMARTEarned 2. Two-bas-e

hits Ilimnan. Clark and McCulIough. Sac-
rifice hits Pittsburg. 3: Allentown. 3. Stolen
bases Pittsburg, 1: Allentown. 3. Double plars
Lukens to Clark. Ely to Clark. Bases on balls
Pittsburg. 2: Allentown. 1. Hit bv

1. Struck out B Jones, 6: by McCul-
Iough. 2. Time ofgame One hour and 35 minutes.
Umpire Tjj lor.

SECOND GAME.

PITTSBURG, n B P A E'ALLENTO'N R B P A E

Miller, s 2 2 3 2 0 Loftus. s.. 0 112 0
Cargo. 3 112 0 2 Kir. 1 0 0 12 0
Hartman, L 0 1 1 1 O.Kappet 3.... 0 0 2 3 1
Rinehtrt. r. 1 0 1 0 1 Knox. 1 117 0 0
Tornvon,l. 0 2 4 1 2 Clark, c 0 0 7 10Shield. 2.... 0 0 9 0 IJAshenb'h, m O 2 6 0 0
Lamon, m... 0 0 10 0,Lukens,p.... vr 12 1
cote, c 0 16 3 0 Young, r.... 0 0 10 0
Menefee, p.. 1 10 2 OiWhite, 2..... 0 1 1 1 u

Total 5 8 27 9 C Total 1 G 27 11 2

Pittsburg 2 0100000 25AUentown 0 000031 001summary Earned runs Plttsbnrg. 1; Atleii-ton- n.

1. lt I.uktns. lhree-ba- c hit
Ashenbach. Sacrifice hits Pittsburg, 2. Stolen
bases Plttsbnrg. 4; Allcnto-rrn- 1. Double plays
Hartman to Shields; Miller to Shields. Bases on

urg 6; Allentown, L Hit bv pitcher
Lukens, 3. Struck out Bv Menefee, 7; fir Lukens.
4. Pas.-e-d balls Cote, 1: Clark, 1. lid pilches
Lukens. 2. Time of game One hour and 3 min-
utes. Umpire Taylor.

Mtfhaflcld, 4.
Mansfield, June 4. Special. Mansfield

defeated Sewickley y in a one sided
game. The features of the game wero
the batting of Boss and McSteen, the field-
ing of Peikjn, Kerns nnd Patteron, and
the pitching of Smith. Tim East End Gyms
will play off a postponed championship
game hero on Wednesday next. Following
is the score:
MAXSFIKLDS.F. B P A EI6EWICKLEY. It B P A B

Mcteen, 3.. 2 M'b'eer. 3.. 1 2 01
A agner, 2.. 0 Gradr,r2 0 3 2 1

Smith, p 1 McC'dls.2 2 2
Patterson, s. 2 b'tn'r. s A p 2 1
Ross. 1 2 Tencr. 1.... 1 14
Perkins, m.. 1 Naughton,c 1 4
Moar. 1 1 r o Lake. 1 0 I
Laveit c... 1 9 1 rt'engtun.in 0 0
Kerns,r 0 1 1 Guest, p Jt r 0 0

Totals 10 13 27 8 4 Totals 4 7 27 12 7

Mansfield .33004 0.0 0 10
Sewickley. ,, ,...2 0000 1010-- 4

bUMMART-Eamedr- nns Meusflcld, 4. Two-ru-

nit Ross. Home run Ross. Stolen oases n.

Patterson. Shomacher. Double plays-Ke- rns

and Ross. Grady and Tener. Bases on balls
. R Onet. 4t Shm-- r r- -. 1. ITtt M- - ritchnr

Tener. Struck out-- Bv Smith. 8; by Shomaeker, 1.
Passed balls -- By Laved, 1. Wild pitches-Smi- th, 1;
Guest, 1; shomaeker. 1. Time or game One hour
and 50 minutes. Umpire Mack.

The State League,
At Johnstown

Johnstown 0 0010000 3
Harrisbtirg. 0 112 0 1106Batteries West and Schachron: Southard and
Good hart. Base 11: Johnstown,
9. Errors Harrlsburg, 1; Johnstown, 2.

At Reading Flrstgaine
Active .......T.....0 000005 006Altoona 1 000032 0 6

Hits Actives, 7; Vltoonas. 6: Errors Actives.
7; Altoonas, 4. Batteries-D- ay and Roach; Hodson
and Flaulgan. '

Second game
Aetlves.O 00020000000000 02
Alto'na.1 10000000000000 24

Hits Actives, 13; Altoonas. 9. Errors Ac Ives,
6: Altootns, 4. Batteries Hawk and Roach; Sum-m- e

and Flanigas.

Western League Gatq.es.
At Kansas City-Ka- nsas

City 0 030000003Columbus ,...0 0200002 48At Minneapolis-Minneap- olis

2 012201008Fort Wayne 2 010000104At Omaha-Om- aha

2 2012110 09Toledo 3 01000000-- 4

THINKS WELL OF CAM?.

Captain Burns of Opinion That TTlnfleld
Will lln a Good One.

The directors of the local club yesterday
Manager Buckenbcrger.

It is stated that Captain Burns thinks well of
Camp and expects him to develop into a
good pitcher. Regarding Raymond's release
Mr. Buckenberper says that it is suspected
that one or two club have been tampering
with tho player a he has been in the sulks
for several Cays. He wanted to be released
and his request was grunted. He will likely
go to Washington or New York.

Manager Buckenberger adds that himself
and Captain Burns are on the outlook for a
good pitcher and they expect to seouie one
shortly.

Three A's, 10 Law Students, 8.
The Three A's met the Law Students yes-

terday afternoon, and while they were not
In their usual strength, they defeated tho
legal opponents by a score of Si to 8.
Jacydox, for the "Three A's," only allowed
the students five hits, while Green, of the
students, let the Three A's off with six.
Both pitchers were in fine form. In the
eighth McCUntock, the "Three A's" left
fielder, made a brilliant running catch with
two men on bases and saved his club from"
probnble defeat. He also distinguished him-
self by making a home run. The "Three
A's" are proving themselves invincible.

Fcllpse, 8 Urowolee, 5.
East Liverpool, June 4. Special. The

Brownlees again went down before the
heavy hitting of the Eclipfe The
features were the heavy hitting of Reark
and Uanlon an'l a phonomlnal one-han- d

catch of a higfc liner by Mvres, of tho
Eclipse. Young pitched a steady winning
gatre but was poorly supported at times.
The score was as iollows:
Brownlees 0 010108005Eclipse 3 1 300000 18

SUMMATir Base hits Brownlees, 8; Eclipse. 11;
Errors-Brownl- 16: Eclipse. 4. Batteries
Brownlees. Ernest and Stlnkie: Eclipse, Young
and Hanlou.

Tears and Roars for Their Defeat.
Morgantoww, ITTa., June L Special.

The Monongahela College, Pennsylvania,
and West Virginia University ball teams
played here The Pennsylvanians
w'ero knocked all over the adjoining
meadows and the crowd of 600 spectators
who wttne-sse- their death dropped roses
nntl tear on the cold damp sod that placed
them clear out ot sight Score University
20, College 9. Battciie Strauss and A. B.
Smith, and Faddis and Nicholi.

Alllinc, IS Cleveland, 10.
Alliance, Q June 4. Special. The

East Cleveland baseball team crossed
bats at Highland Park this afternoon witu
the Alliance tem. Alliance batteries,
Yeaklo and Marfclev: East End Grays,

and Kollackev. Rnns Alliance, 10;
Grays, 10. Errois Alliance. 4: Grays, 7.
Struck out By Yeakle, S: McMahon, 4,

DnmrMI Ban Collapsed.
Ltbanon, Jnne4. Specia: The Danville

team, which was to have played two games
with Lebanon here failed to make
their appcaranoe. The Lebanon team and
the umpire were on the ground. Both games
were given to Lebanon.

Th Diamond.
Well, we are still among the first six.
Baltimore Is trying hard to get Cub Strieker.
VaxZant, of the Staten Islands, is being coaxed

to Join the Giants
Raymond will make a good third baseman for

any club who secures htm.
JonN M. Ward Ovcrcontidence will beat Bos-

ton out of the championship.
Billy Earls lms gone to Cincinnati and thinks

of acceptlngSin offer from Seattle.
Captain Comiskey will sjgd no nowmenwb.de

the team is playing such winning ball.
The Washington and Jcffersons were beaten by

IhrKiskemlnetas. score, 23 toll.
McGcnniole is not onlv handling the Brock-to- ns

in great shape, hut he Is hitting the ball.
It 1e to be hoped that the efforts to secure another

good pitcher for the local elub will be successful.
U oodcock did verv well yesterday. It wasn't

his fault that thePlttsburgs lost; It wat the fault or
Stivltts. .

At Indianapolis, Third Baseman O'Rourke. of
Columbus; by dirty ball playing, severely Injured
Pitcher men.

AN umpire who gives entire satisfaction in the
New England I eague will find no trouble in giving
satisfaction in the National League.

Several or the Boston men. particularly the
and catchers, need work to take off the

at before they can stand the hot weather.
A Louisville man bet a hat with a Boston man

in St. Louis about three weeks ago that Louisville
would finish as good as third. Oh, where is that
man now

Umpire Gaffney deplores the rnle that allows
a pitcher to break a man's wrist with a pitched
ball and gives him his base If the ball even touches
his clothing.

Ben MtTffFORD-says- : New York has a long list of
blunders to grieve over this vear. and not the least
was the refusal to take King KeL when Boston
was In a mood to let him slide.

TnE directors now regret exceedingly that they
would not let Powers tign Kelly when he had a
chance to get htm. 'It was a costly and Irretriev-
able blunuer. --Veto Tork Jlerald.

ED Swartwood has had n offers.- - ne wants to
play first bae for Rochester, but Syracuse has put
In a claim for him to plaj In the nutlleld. As
Rochester termsare better he wants to go there.
It Isn't often that a hall player makes more heme

rnns than singles, but that Is what Breckenrldge,
the Columbus first baseman-- has done. Up to date
he has made 11 homers, one three-bagge- r, a dozen
doubles and seven singles, his batting average In 33
games being .174.

THERE is nothing like asking for something that
vou really want. Manager Bancroft asked Boston
for a pitcher this week, and when Cincinnati gets
either lchols. Clarkson. Stivetts or Staler at this
stage of the game snowballing will he a popular
spurt on the Fourth of July. 1 imu-lsta- r.

Among Amateur Kali Players.
TnE Homestead club captured two clean games

from the Johnstown Athletics on Decoration Day.
Vettkrs will play left for the Homestead club.

He Is reckoned the most brilliant amateur fielder la
the county.

The Law Students were defeated In two games
on 1 lecoratlon JJay br scores of 6 to 4 and 6 to 5 by
theEurekasofWellsville, O.

IN the afternoon game between the Homestead
and Johnstown clubs Nees, the Mate League
pitch r, was to luu e downed the visitors, but he
was nit hard.

1 UE J. Lyons'defeated the St. Pauls yesterday
by a score of 8 to 2. i he victors would like to hear
from the Hustlers, Beltzhoovcrs or the Leader at
2U3 Spring alley.

The Bureus of Allegheny are anxious to meet
any club whose players are not over 15, and will
answer challenges If addressed to No. 4 Carroll
street, Allegheny.

THE Athletics, of Masslllon, O., are ready to
meet all good amateur teams and are anxious to
makedaus. Challenges should be sent to W. J.
ltenbcrthy. at Masslllon. O. '

The North Side Athletics would like to hear from'
all amateur baseball clubs within 100 miles of Alle-
gheny. All challenges should be addressed to J.
W. Hare. 192 Rebecca street, Allegheny.

TnE Alerts defeated the Coraopolis at the lattcr's
home yesterday bi a score of 23 to 11. Briggs. of
the Alerts, struck out 12 men and only gave the
Coraopolis 3 hi ts. The Alerts got 18 hits.

The Anchor Blues defeated the 'thirtieth Street
Stars yesterday by a score of 19 to 7. The Blues
would like to htr from anv "- - car-ol- club lu
the e.ty. Address G. C. W ebb, 2629 Carson street.

The fommy Burns Ball Llnbof Allegheny has
organized for the season and would like to hear
from all clubs whose members are under 14 years,
Challeages addressed to William Gaw, 282 Re-
becca street.

The Hill Tops defeated the Cvclones at Barley's
park yesterday. The feature of the ranie was the
1 1tching ot Hollas for the Hill Tops by a scurc of
5 to 4. Batterlcs-U- lll Tops, Hollas ana O'Dou-nel- l;

Cyclones. Cully and Kelley.
The Homestead club, accompanied bra large

number of its friends, went over to the East End
yesterday t6 play with the Gyms of that place, but
about H) minutes before the game was to be cal ed
the rain came down in torrents.

The Homestead club will go to East Liverpool
July 1 and remain there until the 8th. They will
plav fonr games In all, two ot which will be played
ontheFourth. The club will play on the 7th In
Fayette City, the 8th and 9th in TJnlontown.

AN Interesting game of baseball was playtdai
Four Mile Run between the O. W. S. and the Best,
Fox & Co'b club for 2 a side. It resulted In the
O. W. S. 's favor bv a score of 10 to 4. The features
of the game waa the battery work of Carey and
Hallara, of the O. W. S.t

The Sub urban League game it Crafton yester-
day between the Hlgnwoods and the Graftons

In ''f - Tot 'i n ri e it 17 f 0 T1"
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features of the game was the battery work of
Heisey and Woodworm and the timely batting of
White for the Craitons. Woodworth only allowed
the Hlgnwoods three hits.

THE Silver Ages, of Hazelwood. played the
Sixth Ward Grays yesterday on their grounds at
Glanwood. The score stood 5 to Oat the end of the
fourtlfJnnlng in ravoror the Silver Ages, but the
rain Stopped the game. The battery for the Silver
Agts were T. Casey and II. Jones; Jor the Sixth
Wards Craig and Craig. Both clubs would like to
hear from any amateur club whose players are not
over 18 years of age. The feature of the game was
the batting or Conley and Gogly. or tho Silver
Ages. All challenges should be addressed to C.
Boss, Flowers avenue, Hazelwood.

THE Kiskimlnelas Springs School baseball team
having defeated nearly all the school and college
teams of Western Pennsylvania, claim the title of
champion school team or Western Pennsylvania.
The only stroug school team that lias not answered
their challenge Is the Geneva College. Theteam has
deleated the Western University by a score of 25 to
11. the East Liberty Academy by a score "f 22 to 0.
tne W. and J. College team 13 to 4. the Shadyslde
team 6 to 3, and Saturday, June 4, W. and J. 23 to
10. The team contemplates taking a trip, com-
mencing June 20. and desire to hear from all good
amateur teams as to dates, Geneva College

TRACK RECORDS AND TALK.

Besult of the Bao--s at Morris Park, Latonla
and St. Louis.

New Yoiie, June 4 Fully 11,000 people saw
Marcus Daly's chestnut colt Tammany win
tho Withers stakes this afternoon from
"Patron and Yorkville Belle. The stake was
worth $3,460 to the winner. Patron cut out
the pace whlle under a pull for seven fur-
longs, and he looked to be a sure winner,
when Snapper Garrison came by him and
forced Hayward to make asprint of It. Tam-
many bad the most speed in reserve, and lie
won in clever style by four lengths In 1:40,
last time. ,

First race, five furlongs-Asto- ria (Imp.) 103.
Hamilton. 4 to 1. won In a drive by three pnrts of a
length: Emln Bey 111. Sims, 2 to 1. second by a
length, whipping: Miles Staudtsh 111, Taral, 7 to 2,
third bv a lena-th- . 'lime. :59. Eaffle Bird 111.
Rebecca Rowett colt 111. Boundless 111. Reynard
11L Thistle colt 111, Warpjllnt ill. Gaiety 111.
Japonlca 108. St. Joseph 111, Zarlla 108, and Cllnkam
Bell HI, also ran.

Second race, one and miles Rex
9S. Covington. 5 to 2, won lu a drive by a scant
length: Sallle McClelland 110, Bryant, 6 to 1, sec-
ond bv a length aud a hall ; Recon 111, Llttlefield. 7
to 5: tldrd by a head. Time, 1:47. Sir Oatesby 93,
Bellevue 110, and Canvass 87. also ran.

Third race, the Bartow stakes, six furlongs Free
Mason 103. Llttlefield, 9 to 5. won easily by a length
and a half; Hesperus 106, Elrod, 8 to 5, second by
three parti of a length; Reginald UIH. Moser, 8 to
1. third by a length and a half. Time, 1:1 The
Beatrice coll 1(8. also ran.

Fourth race, the Withers stakes, one ml'e Tam-
many (Marcus Daly's) 122, Garrison. 3 to I, won in
a gallop by two lengths: Patron 122, Hayward, 3 to
1, second by a length, whipping; Yorkrllte Belle
117.. Murphy, 4 too, third bv three lengths, whip- -

lime, 1:40. Mars 122, Mr Arthur li2, aud
agonetl22, also ran.
fifth race, six furlongs Entre 114, Taral, 4 to 5,

won In a hot finish by half a length: Zorling 118,
Sltans. 2 to I. second br three lengths: Sulactlti
IHlamlltoii, 5 to I, third by half a length, whip
ping- - Time; 1 :!2. Key West 126, Alcase 121, aud
Ccrrbus IX. also ran. ,

sum race, seven lunongs sir ueorge juj,
Hamilton, 6 to 1, won easily by tw o lengths; Ward
104, Stmms 2 to 1. second, whipping, by half a
length; Milt Young 104. Llttlefield. 6tol, third by
three lengths. Time. 1:27H. Rocquefort 101, Tom
Tough 96, St. James 103, India Rubber 110, Daisy
Woodruff 94, Gonzales 100, Strike 109 .and Mrs.
Peck 91, also ran.

THE ENGLISH DERBY.

Largo Amount of Money TVon on Sir Huso's
Surprising Victory,

London, May 4. Copyright. This year's
Derby was an unusually interesting one. In
the first place, it was the only pleasant day
in tnree weeks, and in the next an outsider
won. It Is estimated that 209,000 people were
on Epsom Downs, and among them were
hundreds of Amei leans.

Lord Bradford won 2. 000 by the success
of Sir Huo. How much tho tiainer and
stable generally won is unknown. But as 66
to 1 could have been obtained against the
horse at the start they had every oppor-
tunity of making a small fortune. The his-
tory of this horse is Instructive to students
of ethics of the English turf. He won a race
handsomely as a 2- -j ear-old- , hut in both his
races tliii seu-o- n ho ran like a common
plater. He never showed to advantitge In
the guineas or at Newmarket, yet a few
days later in the Derby he deoisively beats a
dozen horses who had even more decisively
beaten him. Lotd Brad fold rather gives
himself away when he says ho knew his
horse would run well, yet no one here dftres
to say that the horse was "run dark" to
hoodwink the British sporting public. The
British libel law Is too strong.

Another queer piece of work was that of
the Epsom Grand Prize, lor which Cuiio
was made fayotitp. He was defeated, how-
ever, with the utmost ease by The Lover, a
hotsehe had previously beaten in a canter.
The English racing this season has conclu-
sively proved that the horses of the yeararo
a poor lot. '

HEIDEGES HEABD FK0M.

The Popular Horseman Meet With More
Successes Over In Germany.

In a letter to this paper Joe Heideger, now
diiving and tiaining trotting horses m Ger-
many, states that he is meeting with more
big successes with his horses there. He
states that he- - won seven prizes at the
Vienna meeting, Including first, second and
third moneys.

His most important news Is concerning a
a trotter he has i eared. He states
that it is the fastest in Europe
and that he broke the youngster himself.
So far this season he has won three races
with her, one in Hamburg, where she won in
a Jog. At Vienna she was handicapped and
still won. In the third race she was still
further handicapped and won. She was
entered for a fourth race, but was so fear-
fully handicapped that Joe did not start
her. He declares that she Is as much
thought of there as Sunol is in America.
Sho tins to concede start to all the Italian
and German colts. Joe's fatharls with htm
and Is doing well.

Sf. Louis Baces.
St. Louis, June 4. Following weie the re-

sult of the races here
First race, six furlongs Bennett Young first,

Warner C second. Kyrle B third. Time, 1:18.
Second race, tour and a half furlongs Helen

Nichols first. King Faustus second, Minnie Mac
third. Time, 0:iS3. ,

Third race, mile and a quarter, worth $6,245 to
winner Wadsworth first, Aloha second, Balgowan
third. Time. 2:CS.

Fourth race, six furlongs Oregon Fclipse first,
Tim Murphy second, Maud B third. Time. 1:18. "

Fifth tace, six furlorgs-DoIllk- lns first. Little
Phil second, Prethnort third. Time. 1:30.

Sixth race, seven furlongs Costi Rica first. Car-
ter B second. Lucille Minnette third. Tlme,l:29).

Seventh race, one mile Bollver Buckner first.
Highland second, Brazos third. Time, UiUi.

Results at La tonix.
Cittcikwati, June 4. The result of the

races at Lutonia y were as follows:
First race, six furlongs Melody first. Coverton

second. v arren Leland third. ime, 1:16.
second race, mile and one-six- nth Huenme

first. Flomer Dcllls second. Bob Forsyth tnird.
Time. 1:57.

Third race, mile and th Greenwich
first. Happiness second. Carload third. Time.
1:04.

Fourth race, one mile Yo Tambleln first, Harry
Veldon second. Rorka third. Time, l:'i.Fifth race, elcven-slxtc-nt- or a mile Sarah

Ramsey first. Lady Jane second. Afternoon third.
Time. IrOlJi.

Sixth race, mile and John Berk-le- v
first. Warplat second. Lake Breeze third.

Time, 1:51J.

Jockey McCarthy Is Dead,
New York, June 4 Special. Andy Mc-

Carthy, tho Jockev who was thrown from
his horse on tho Morris Park nice course
last Wednesday, died y Irom the result
of his injuries.

Tho Turr.
Obrkt Hickok's trotting gelding Ariel, by

Whips, died atTerre Kaute.
LOA2JTAKA,who won the Suburban lastyear.and

who was fancied for the race again this year, was
declared out of the event Wednesday.

JonsNTllECKSrHEBis under suspicion of having
broken down his fore legs, hut from present ap-
peal ances he stands a good chance of standing
training all right.

The it. libuts Jockey Club has taken hack its
decree or banishment against Cy Mulky aud Tim
Murphy. This and the Irene H lmldent tnke the
cluo the laughing stoik of the West.

A DIsrATCH from St.Joscph says: Nancy Hanks,
l!09. and Dclmaroh. 2:11S. are to trot here Sep-
tember IS lor a purse of and September 15
Allertun. 2:0914. and Axtell, 2:12, will meet for a

10.0O1 purse.
Hiram Scogoan, before selling Quiver to the

Pastime stable, declared her to be the speediest
animal he ever owned. His reason for soiling was
the lact that she Is by Faustus, a strain not to
bcoggau's lancy.

AN effort is being made to bring Locohatchee,
St. Florian and Lamplighter together in a special
sweepstakes to be run June 15. The association
w in add 82,500 to the amount that each owner shall
hereafter agree to put up. Locohatchee will start
on condition or receiving seven pounds from St.
Florian, and Brown and Rogers will ask the same
allowance lor Lamplighter.

ANOTHER remarkable cargo of thoroughbred
yearlings left Lexington to be sold In New York.
Seventeen are the product of the Iroquois shed
eight of which are by Imported King Galop, tho
others being by Votallc and Chance Dlxlaud
farm sent thirty-si- x head, twenty of them being by
HImyar, three by Longfellow and the others bv
Jlls. Johnson, Fellowcralt and Bonnie Ban.

THB death of the senior lnemSer of the
& Co.. of Now York, has

left a largo number of winning tVrketi on Judge
Morrow, winner of the Brooklyri unpaid. The
money. (4,500, was deposited In a baVik to pay wlu.
nine tickets, bat It is asserted that! some of Varley's relatives, who took up his business, have
withdrawn the rooney-fror-a the bankVand left the

'.nnt- - 'n tp- - l"teh. i

QUITE A BIG OFFER.

English Brewers Will Advance Jact--.

son $150,000 to Stay in England.

MITCHELL TO TRAIN JIM HALL.

Match-Makin- g Among the Local Sprinters
and Lots of Money Put Up.

GENERAL SPORTING NEWS OP THE DAT

. tBT CABLE TO THE DISPATCH.

London, June 4. Copyright. Wlien it
was announced that the National Sporting
Club was 680 short of the purse that was
offered for the Jackson-Slavi- n fight it was
thought that one or both men would have
to go short, 'but the full amount of 1,750
was paid to Jackson, and Slavin got his

250 all right. The fact that the club was
short in this purse is sure to have a
bad effect on future international matches.
Jackson hai had several good offers to re-

main in England. A syndicate of brewers
and distillers have offered to furnish the
colored champion with 30,000 to open a
mammoth saloon in London. Jackson will
not consider the offer, as he is bound to re-

turn to America with Parson Davtea. When
aked if he would challenge Sullivan for the
cha rpionship of the world, Jackson said:

"No; Sullivan has announced his inten-
tion of retiring from 'the ring, and I will
not force him to break his resolution. But
I want to settle matters with Corbett, and
Parson Davies will be in New Orleans
when Sullivan and Corbett meet to arrange
anatch with the Californian, whether he
wins or loses Sullivan's."

Jim Hall has taken up with Charlie Mit-
chell and Pony Moore, who will find the
monev for Hall in his fight with Ted
Pritchard. Parson JJavies will not have
anything to do with the fight, as he thinks
Hall has made a very foolish match with
Pritchard, confining himself to 160 pounds.
Davies thinks the lowest that Hall should
fight at is 163 pounds, but he says that
Hall can get to the stipulated weight aud
make a good fight, . Hall will train at
Mitchell's place in Brighton, aud the fight
will take place within ten weeks, but no
place is selected as yet. The clubs here
will fight shy of the contest, as the side "bet
is a bar that no one will take the respons-
ibility ot removing. If it is a gate money
show Hall will get none the best of the
deal.

Pritchard is hard at work training for his
fight with Johnny O'Brien, which will come
off at the National Sporting Club on June
20. Pritchard has grown so much of late
that he will have trouble in getting dowuto
108 poun'Is. It is claimed that he now
stands 5 feet 10 inches high. On Monday
night Jackson and Frank Slaviu meet
in a five round go ' at the
Central Hall. The affair is sure to be a
hard fight especially if Slavin gets a hard
rap or two. Charles Mitchell and Jim Hall
also meet at the same time anil place. Joe
Choynski is still waiting for a job and
he is likely to wait. None of the
English boxers care to "take him
on," not even Jem Smith. When
George Godfrey arrived here from Boston
it was thoughtthat some of the clubs would
make up a purse tor the two Americans,
but they took no notice of the colored Bos-tonia-n,

who will probably return to the
States at once. The match between Staun-
ton Abbott and Austin Gibbons looks more
than ever a certainty. The other night
Abbott was beaten by Sara Baxter. As he
is not one of the best Gibbons ought to win
in a couple of rounds.

A VETEEAN'S 0PINI0H.

He Thinks tho Slavin and Jackson Contest
Was Very Suspicions.

An old and well-know- n local patron of the
prize ring made the following statement
jesterday regarding the recent fight be-
tween Slavin and Jackson:

"I am convinced that the affair was a sell.
Slavin fought Just the way for Jackson to
flelcat him, or to give the "spectators the
opinion that he was beaten. Figure the
thing out and you'll see that Slavin no more
fought in Ills best- - form than if he was a
half-dea-d man. It took Jackson one hour
and 37 minutes to defeat Joe ale Auliffe when
the latter wns not mucn more than a novice.
Bnt after McAuliffe had been under the
tuition of the best tutor in the world, Char-
ley Mitchell, and was as fit as hands could
rrake him, Slavin knocked him out in less
than two rounds. Again, Jackson had
great difficulty in defeating Godfrey
and Kilraln boat Godfrey badly. Slavin
nearly killed Kilrain In nine rounds. Kil-
raln is a stronger man in tho body than
Jackson, and Slavin's right hand Injured
Kiliatn's body, but SUvln did not hurt
Jackson, although he hit him In the body
often enoush.' Jackson and Slavin havo
traveled together and performed together.
Paison . Davies is a shrewd man and knows
them all. The ring was reduced to 20 feet,
and Jackson never complained. All those
facts, together with tbe betting and the
manner in which the tnatoh was made, con-
vince me that it whs a selL And I may
add that all the best judges of flguting, both
in this country and in Enzland, who have
seen the two men, deemed S'avin by far the
superior fighter."

A SEAL CHAMPION PUGILIST.

Bob Fllzslmmons Will ray Plttsbnrgers a
Visit Thl Week.

Bob Fitzslmmons, the famous champion
middle-weigh- t pusilbt, will be at the
Academy of Music this week. Although
the tall Australian has been tiring for some
time to sccuie a match he has nof succeeded
as nobody in his weight wants to tackle
him. He is eager to fight Jim Hall at catch
weight, but the lattor departed for England
jnit as soon as there were deflnlte'sfgns of a
match belni made. '

Without doubt Fitzslmmons is the best
middle-weig- in tho world y as far as
known. He has an unique style of boxing
anil will be a dangerous man lor anybody to
meet. Jimmy Carroll and one or two othor
prominent boxeis are with him. Carroll is
anxious to have another try at Myer or
McAuliffe.

TVllIFlsht Tills Morning.
CniCAOO, June 4. Henry1 Ba'cer, of this

city, and Dick Moore, of St. Paul, are dne to
battle for a stake of $700, the gate receipts
and tbe middle-weig- championship of
Illinois wthin 100 milos of Chicago t.

AiTanueinents'l'.ave been made for a special
train to leave the Union depot after 12:30
to night for the scene of action. Ed Smith,
of Denver, who is here on his way to
Wichita, will probably officiate as referee.
Betting on the tesult has been lively, the
odds slightly favoring Baker.

OFF ON A LONG RUN.

Lenz, the Hlcvcllst, Starts on a Tour Around
the World He Expects to Take In the
Knrth and Itetarn in June of Next Tear.

Nkw York, June 4. fipeciat. At least
2.C00 petsons saw Frank G. Lenz, of Pitts-
burg, start on his blcyclo tour around the
world on a pneumatic safety this aiternoon.
The stmt was made from City Hall Park at
S o'clock. Lenz carried a photographing
machine in a knapsack strapped on his back.
The machine weighed 12 pounas. The total
weight of his luggage was about 20 pounds.

When Albany is reached Lenz will shape
his coutse to Utlca, Syracuse, Rochester,
Buffalo, NIagaia Falls, Detroit, Chicago, St.
Paul, Minneapolis, Helena, Spokane Falls
and then down the slope to San Francisco.
From San Francisco he will sail for Japan
and then proceed across the channel to
Shanghai. .

lie will ride through India, Afghanistan,
Persia. Palestine and Asiatic Turkey to Con-
stantinople. He will also vi-- it Servla, Bul-
garia, Hungary, Austria, Germany, Switzer-
land, Holland, Belgium, France and tho
British Isle. Be Tore starting on his long
ride Lenz said that he will try to be hack at.
the starting point by Jnne 4, 1894. He ex- -

to cover about 22,000 miles. Lenz'
loine is in Pittsburg.

THE LOCAL SPBI5TEE&

Float Deposit Pnt Up for tho Smith and
Hammond itacp.

Tom Hammond and George Smith ac-

companied by their hackers, met at this
p;? las'; evunttV; a"d pu u fie flinj

i . 4 - , 1

...
j .,S?-:-- ''E.J

depositfor their foot race which takes place
at Recreation .Park June'loV The race is for
$160, open for $2S0 a side and Smith Is to
concede Hammond four yards start in 100
yards. Both men' are ,in training. Pat
Uorrissey offered to bet $20 that Hammond
Is the wlner.

William Lehman wanted to run Hammond
on even terms but the latter wanted two
yards start in ICO. Fat Morrissey, the

puddler. ottered to take lour jartls
start in 100 and run Lehman bnt the latter
declined. Morrissey also offered to take 2
yards from Malarkey in 100 but nothing wad
done.

THE BIO FOOT BACK.

Pridd?-an- Kennnedy Pat Cp the Final De-

posit for Tbolr Contest.
Everything Is progressing favorably for

the great foot race between Petos Prtddy
and 31. J. Kennedy. They will run three
miles at Kecreatlon Park, next Saturday,
and the final deposit was put up- - yesterday.
Both men are in active training, and it is
needless to say that each is very confident.

Prlddy wants the race to be run before
dinner time, as the iron workers picnic is
next Saturday. If Kennedy is agreeable for
tne change it will be made in the articles.
There has been a little betting on the result
at even money. The contest is sure to be
one or a very Important and interesting
kind.

The Ormsby Bill Shoot.
, The Ormsby Hill Gun Club shoot took
place yesterday, and the following scores
were made with live birds, 29 yards rise, gun
below elbow until bird took wing to 60
yards boundary, S birds per man:

First match Snyder, 5: Lanz, 4: Sherman. 4:
b.inh, 2: McDade. 4: Bowman. 4: Wise. Z.

Second match Snyder, 3; Sherman. 4; Lanz, S;
McDade, 2; Bowman, 3: daub. 3: Aninn, S.

Third match, miss and out Snyder, 2; McDade.
1: Sherman. 1: Lam. 1.

Fourth match-Sard- er, 1; McDade. 2; Sherman,
0; Lanz, 0.

Blue rocks, first match Snyder, 10; Lanz, 8;
Sherman, 7.

Second match Lanz, Snyder, 9; Gaub, Bowman,
8; McDane, 7.

Third match Simpson, ; Lanz, Snyder, 8;
Ganb, Wels. 7.

fourth match Snyder, 9: Bowman. Simpson. 8;
Ganb, 7.

Fifth match Lanz, 10; Ganb, Snyder, 7; Bow-
man, 7.

The Fool Tournament Besults.
The following are the results or the sixth

night of tho State' championship pool tour-
nament:

FIRST GAME.
Jackson ." 303
Jforton .i 79

SECOSD GAME.
Jfttsnn 100
Kranse 92

"Won, Lost.
Barber 4 0
Krecps 1 2
Burns 1 !
Norton 0 1
Guseman I 1
Godell i 2 2
Kranse 0 3
Jackson........ 2 0
Mtsnn 1 2
Swager 2 0
Frey 0 2

Tennis at Lwlsburc
Lewisbotsg, Pa., June 4. Special. Buck-ne- ll

State College team and the Franklin and
Marshall team plnyed n tennis tournament
here Bucknell was represented in
the double by McKean nnd Brown, nnd
Franklin and Marshall by Apple and Bans-ma- n.

Bucknell won the donble with ease.
The singles took place in the afternoon.
The entries were Harter ana Allen, Buck-
nell, McKean and Dale; State College, Apple
nndBausman: Franklin nnd Marshall, Harter
and Allen, won tor Bucknell. The feature
of the tournament was the ngo of the law-for- d

troko by Dale, and the steady playing
ofAllen and Wyant. Bucknell won all of
the five contests.

The Kmeralds Field Spnrls.
The Emerald I and A. A. will hold its

first annual picnic and field day at Kenney's
Grove J.uly 2. The following, events will
take place: d race, d race,
thtee-legae- d race, high kick, one mile race,
sack race,standtng broad jump with weight",
running hop, step and Jnrap, running high
Jump, standing high Jnmp, throwing

hammer, throwing shot. To
conclude with a game of ball between the
Emerald Gyms and Telllgs. The events are
all specials, nnd are open, to all amateurs of
Western Pennsylvania. Books are now open
for entries at P. J. Barry's, 2308 Sarah street.

Organized for Athletic Sports.
The Korthslde Athletic Association, of Al-

legheny, has organized with a membership
of 60 well-know-n young men of Allegheny.
Tbe following officers were elected at a
meeting held last evening at the club's head- -

South avenue, Allegheny: Presl-en- t,

J. W. Hare; Vice President, James F.
Keenan: Treasurer, Joseph W. Barker: Sec-
retary, William 8. Garlick. A committee has
neon appointed to secure grounds for the
following sports: Baseball, football, foot rac-
ing, lawn tennis, etc.

Lehman and Hammond Hatched.
Late last evenin? a match was made for a

foot race between William Lehman and Tom
Hammond, the latter be conceded two yards
start in 100 yards. The race is to he run at
Kecreatlon Park on June 25, and the stake is
to be $200 a side. Each party put up $50 at
this office and signed articles, James War-burto- n

pnt up the money for Hammond and
Lehman put up tbe forfeit for himselr.

i
Corbett Willing to Flzht Jackson.

New York, June 4. Special Jim Cor-

bett, in talking about his plans to a Dis-

patch roporter said he was willing
to confront Jackson after his comlng.llght
with John L. Sullivan.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
Joa Cuotnski has challenged Jem Smith to fight

for .500 aud a pnrie.
TUB visit of Lord Sheffield's team to Anstralla

has given a great Impetus to Australian cricket.
rAcrric coast cricket Is booming: Robertson

scored 45, Ilogue 43 not ont, and Hood 38, recently,
EFFORTS are being made in England to hare an

Anstralian cricket team visit there In 1893 Instead
of 1891.

Jack Shkihaw says he defeated Jim Barnes
In a four-rou- contest at Homestead Tuesday
night.
Henry Cbanet. of 210 'Washington avenne,

wants to play any local amateur a match at
billiards.

VT. J. M. Fitzslmmons says he defeated Hall
and the latter denies It, and so the matter stands so
far as we know.

Ziumerhan, the American champion bicyclist,
has gone to Berlin to try and win the champion-
ship of Germany.

The police in Jackson, Mich., have been In-

structed to arrest alt wheelmen riding on the four
principal 6trects of that city.

BILLT Frazier. the pirson pugilist, will meet
his old rival. Jack McXulln, in a mill
at the Manhattan Athletic Club for a S90J purse.

Ciiarlet Johsston asserts that the story that
Sullivan and Corbett may fight at the Corey Island
Athletic Club Instead of at the Olympic is a raw
fake.

Avovotlie attractions at the national meet will
be the review of tbe wheelmen by President Harri-
son who by the way Is an ardent admirer of the
sport.

VT. If. Morton, the four-mi- le champion of Eng-
land and holder of the world's record lor 5 and 20
miles, defeated Sid Thomas. Klbblewhltc and Mor-
ris in a ten-mi- race In London recently.

The first portion of the professional tennis match
between C. Saunders and Peter Latham .for Xo0 at
the Prince's Club. Knlsrhtsbrid&'e. resulted in a
victory for Saunders, who conceded bis opponent
odds of 15 and a bisque.

A fecitliab race Is scheduled to be ran la Meri-de- n.

Conn., this week. A hotel proprietor and
the chief of the fire department will cjmpete in a
race tor a wager. Neither of them have ever
ridden a wheel. So look out for side headers.

The Manhattan Athletic Club of New York,
to ran bouts between professionals

next fall. Instead of bouts as during the
past season. Some first-cla- ss men will be engaged,
and the amateur boxer Is, to put It plainly. In the
tureen one of those siher-wasli- tureens familiar
to winners of amateur boxing competitions.

DAN DALT. the Bangor feather-weig- ht Is
matched to fight California Jack Dempsey In
Omaha Friday. June 17. Dempsey Is In the light-
weight cUs. 15 pounds heavier and several inches
tayer than Daly, but the Utter has whipped several

leels confident of bis success wltli
Iempey. Daly Is a hrother of Mike Daly, the
lightweight, but takes better care of himself aud
Is thought to be a cleverer lighter.

A Beer Bottle TI as His Weapon.
John Kerns and "William McClintock

were arrested by Lieutenant Scott and
Officer Moran at Magee and Gibbon Btreets
last night. The prisoners got into a quarrel
over a bottle ot beer, and Kerns struck Mc-
Clintock over the head with the bottle
cutting a deep gash. "When the officer went
to arrest Kerns he knocked down Officer
Moran with the bottle.

SICK HEADACHE-Ct(!- r,s Lln)0 LlTer p,.
SICK HEADACHE-Cte- r,, LutIc tlT plIIl!

SICK HEATaCHE-q- ,,,
LKOe L,Ter p,,fc

SICK Carter's Little Liver Pills.
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TURNING THE TABLES.

Newsdealer Sharp Is Weary of Being
Sued and Prosecutes a

L. & 0. MAN FOR SUNDAY WORKING.

Igent Harrj Horn Is Arrested in Alder- -'

derman Rone's (fflce.

A BTJrir-TnA-T MAI WORK B0T1I WATS

James M. Sharp, the well-know- n South-sid- e

news agent, yesterday took a hand in
the little game as played by the Law ar.d
Order Society. He had been summoned to
appear before Alderman Kobe yesterday
morning' to answer the charge of being en-

gaged in worldly employment on Sunday,
May 8, 1892. Before going, however, Mr.
Sharp called upon Alderman Blcichner, of
the Twenty-filt- h ward, and entered suit
against Harry Horn, the Law and Order
agent for engaging in wordly employment
on tbe same date, and acconpanied by
Constable .Butler, went to the hearing, be-
fore Alderman Eohe.

Sharp, as UMial, was fined (25 and costs,
and be immediately appealed the case. Mc-Clu- re

then endeavored to have two more
cases acaiust Sharp tried, hut this was
objected to as uo summons had been issued;
Then came the snrprise. Constable Butler
stepped up and 'placed tfarry Horn under
arrest just as he was about to leave the
office. He was taken before Alderman
Bleichner,and released on bail for a hearing
neV Tuesday in the sum ot 5100, which was
urnished by Atrent McCIure.

Mr. Sharp stated last nizht that he was
tired ot being hounded and persecuted, and
he proposed to make a test of this case. Said
he: "It is a poor rule that won't work both
ways, and I intend to turn the tables on
them if possible.. 1 sell about 6,000 papers
every Sunday, the money lor which
I take in on Saturday nieht.
There is nothing else sold irom
my store on Sunday and never fias been
anything. I intend to continue selling and
they can do nothing more to me than they
did to Milk Shake Martin break me up.
I built my present place on purpose to sup-
ply the newsboys. You can see for yourself
there is where the bovs come in and present
their checks and receive the papers. There
is no confusiou or makinc ot change, as alt
is paid for the night before. These people
are persecuting me because I beat them
every Sunday morning. One of their
spies plants himself an the op-
posite corner and watches, bnt
docs not make any attempt whatever to
enter andit is on such evidence as he can
give that I am convicted in every case.
That front door of mine has not been opened
on Sunday except to take in the papers
since I have been here. The boys get the
papers through the side window. Horn
testified that he was employed by McClure
to secure evidence against Sunday news-
dealers and it was on this evidence that I
have brought'the suit against him. What
is sauce tor the goose it sauce for the gan-
der and. I propose to fight it out in that
line as long as my money holds out."

A LIGHT JAIL CALENDAE.

Motion for a New Trial for Frank Gentle to
Come Cp.

The jail calendar for the June term of the
Criminal Court, which opens
was completed last night. The list, though
a light one for the beginning of term, is
a large one for the short length of time the
cases have been accumulating in the jail,
the last grand jnry having cleaned.it out by
its second sitting but three or four weeks
ago. The calendar on which the grand jury
will commence work comprises
115 cases. These are divided among 31
offenses and charged against OS persons.

One unusual thing is that there is not a
murder case on tbe list There is but one
person In jail awaiting trial for murder,
John Pulpus, charged with the killing of
Sadie JoTce,,and?-he:ha- 3 already been in-
dicted. A. motion for a new trial in the
case of Frank Gerade has been pending for
over six months, but until it is decided the
case is in doubt. Among the cases, how-

ever, there are three Lawand Order Society
detectives, Thomas FIvnn, charged with at-
tempted abortion; William Stately, charged
with infidelity and keeping a gambling
house, and Charles Bodkins, charged with
infidelity.

PENNSYLVANIA FLOODS.

Corry ana Meadvllle Delated Trains
Stalled, and I'aseneers Taken to Town
in Wagons The Hast Had Its Torn on
lite Day yrevloui.

Cobby, June 4. Special. The most ter-
rific rain storm that ha ever, been experi-
enced in this locality, began this afternoon
about 3 o'clock. The business part of the
city is cotnpletly flooded, doing immense
amount of damage, and at -- this writing the
rain is falling as hard as at any time. Base-
ments of business houses are full ot water,
and thousands of dollars worth of goods of
all kinds are ruined. Brown's racket store,
which was in the basement of the
Brown block ",is flooded and his loss will
reach $4,000 or ?5,000. Several streets are
rivers, with the water stiil rising. The spire
of the German Catholic Church, 125 lect
high, was struck by lightning and torn to
piece There are washouts on all the rail-rc- ad

and all train service is abandoned.
The damage in the city will probably reach
25,000. The gas and electric lichts have

been rendered useless, and the city is in
complete darkness.

The rains "resulted in great damage
throughout this section of the State. Many
county bridges were washed away. A bad
washout of 200 feet of the Pittsburg, She-nan-

and Lake Erie track, about five
miles out, forced the company to trans-
port a train ot passengers toMeadville in
wagons.

Reports have been coming in of heavy
storms last night in the Eastern part of the
State, which amounted to waterspouts in
some places. Berks county suftercd the
worst. Shenandoah was completely shut
off from railroad communication. The
lower part of the town of "White Haven is
four feet nnder water, the cellars of many
dwellings being filled with water between
"White Haven and Tannery. Several barns
near Lancaster were struck by lightning
and burned to the ground.

A STEAM2E BINKS AT "WHEELING.

She Was Towluc; n B.irse Lnden With 000
Stenbenvllla Excursionists.

Wheeling, June 4. To-da- y the steamer
Hunter No 2, belonging to the dock com-

pany, of Allegheny, toned an immense
bare laden with 900 excursionists (rom
Steubcnville to Moundsville, W. Va., pass-
ing Wheeling a little after noon. This
evening at 5:10, just as the boats were pars-
ing under the suspension bridge on the re-

turn trip, the Hunter, which was close to
the Wheeling side ot the channel, ran.into
some piles and was turned completely over,
lying on her side on tbe water, her bottom
being clear of the water. A hole was
knocked In the hull, and, filling with water,
the steamer rapidly Sank. All the machin-
ery was damaged and the boat is practically
a complete wreck. The damage is unknown,
but is said to be covered by insurance.

When the accident occured there wns a
panic on board the barge, but fprtttnately
no one was hurt. The steamer had only
the crew on board, and it is thought that all
escaped.

A Second Degree Verdict for Miller.
Somerset, Pa.. June 4. The jury in the

"General Siegel" Miller case came into
court at 8 o'clock this mominjr and ren-
dered a verdict of murder in the second e.

As soon as the verdict was an
nounced the attorneys for Bob Miller, the
"General's" son, whose case was ' being
tried, announced that if the Commonwealth
would agree they would withdraw their
"let pj" -'- f- r.- -d -- nbj'ltTtc n f

'...

manslaughter. ThiVwas agreed to and ra
accordingly done.

One Death From the TIIy Wreck.
On. Crrr, June 4. Special Jamts

Metz, the express messenger injured in the
wreck on the Allegheny Eailroad at
Foster's, died from the effect of bis injuries
at this place this afternoon. This morning
his leg was amputated, but he survived tbe
operation only a short time. His wife and
two children arrived from Allegheny and
were at his bedside an hour before he died.
His remains will be taken to Allegheny to-

night

A N'ew Steel Plant for YounjTstown.

Yotogstowit, O., June 4. Special It
has been settled that Youngstown will have
an immense steel plant. The Mahoning
Valley Iron Company, it is understood on,

good authority, subscribed $100,000 for the
erection of the plant, and this sum, to-

gether with those furnished by other firms',
insure its erection.

TrI-Sta- te Brevities.
Toe Edgar Thomson men at Bradclock are)

to bnve an excellent gymnasium, the gift of
Mr. Carneglo.

An East Liverpool German tailor, Fred
jUlller, committed suicide by drowning,
Tuesday morning. Excessivexise of cigar
ettes drove blm to Insanity.

The heavy rain of Friday nlirbt washed
out tlie tract on the "Waynesburs and Wash-
ington Bailroad. near Deer Lick, to such an
eifnt that trains will he delayed for some
time.

Erid IIaszk, foreman on a grading Job at
Canton, sbot yetenlay at Frank Carr, a dis-
charged employe. The bullet struck a
shovel and did no harm. Huser took to the
woods, and ofrcers are after him.

DarCt be hood.
winked by dealers
who pretend that
they can sell Dr.
Pierce's genuine
medicines at less
than these

prices:
Golden Medical

Discovery (for
Liver, Blood and
Lung Diseases),
(1.00 per buttle.
FavoritePrescriD- -

tlon (for woman's weaknesses and ailments),
8L0O per bottle. Pleasant Pellets (for tha
liver), 25 cents per viaL Compound Ext.
of Smart-Wee- d, 50 cents per bottle. Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy, 50 cent3 per bottle.

Tho genuine medicines can only be sold by
druggists, at tho above prices.

There aro more ways then one to make a
profit, even at " cut prices." Unscrupulous
dealers tamper with the bottles, or refill
empty ones and such mixtures can be sold
cheaply. But every bottle of Dr. Pierce's
genuine medicines is guaranteed. If It fail3
to givo satisfaction in any case, you bava
your money back.

Can anything eke, at any price, be reallyu cheap I You pay only for value received.

JDSLFLEHMB&SDI
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 Market Street corner Diamond,

Solicit correspondence and orders
from all who wish pure Brandies,
Whiskies and Wines for family or
home use. They handle none but
the best brands known, and each and
every one are as good as the best at
much less price than elsewhere.
Among their best grades of whiskies
will be found:

Fleming's Old Export,
Quarts, $1: or six for 73.

Finch's Golden "Wedding,
Quart", Jl 25; or six for 5&

Gibson's
Quarts, $1 50; or six for 57 50. ,.

The above firm has secured the agency for
B. Storh Brewing Co.s Bohemian. .Beer.
This beer is an, excellent example of good
brewing: its appearance is bright, clear and
sparkling; its aroma most fragrant, and its
taste most agreeable. Comes in cases con-

taining two dozen pints or two dozen quarts.
Price, per case pints, $2 25; quarts, ?3 50.

All orders from private families will re-

ceive prompt attention. Any ot the above
goods delivered to all parts ot the two cities
without charge.

In placing your orders for family or homo
use please remember the above firm, aa
these goods are the best the market affords,
aud sold only by JOS. FLEMING & SON,
the Market Street Druggists, Pittsburg, Pa,

mjia-TTsa- u

ATtfOMr - MTHt orncil

HELLO!
Is that you, Mrs. Joy? Tea, Who Is thatt

Why, darllns, this is Frank. 1 forgot to tell
you this morning to look up my summer
clothes and send thetn into Dickson r'gbs
off to be cleaned and put in shape for tbe
summer. Don't forget, darling. Goodby.
Ting-a-lln-

Bcinembcr name and number: Dickson,
The Tailor, C5 Fifth ave., second floor.

Telephone IKS. jeO

W A 8 HEALTH Tn

fl youthful color and life to
J.E.K Hair. Uo only OB. HAItf UAin
IIE1I.T1I. Host satlifactorv Halrgrower.
5Tc. London Supply Co.. 853 B'dway, If. Y.
Hair book free. 1UIV KlLC CORNS. Best
CUKK for Corns nnninn, itn'.&c

Sold by JOS. FLEMING & SONS and drng-Cist- s.

JeI-8-9

TOO LATE TO CIASSIIT.

Wanted1.
TYRESSMAKEBS-First-cIass dressmakers jnd
D apprentices at 706 l'ean ar. Victorias Poles.

.KIVKIS One rood fnmltnre driver. Apply atD W. II. Keecli's. 93 Peon ar.. city.

Gl'ltodo washlnjr and Ironing.
LAUNDKESS

For fonr unfurnished rooms on
OCCUl'ANTS suitable for office. Apply 107 Boss
street and r"lftli .ireiiue.

AllmsVesof Mercies repaired atEEPAIRING licle Co., Center and EUswortn
avs or AX Wood st.

An experienced salesman la the
stationery business: ;ood references required.

Ad'lrcss Stationer. Dispatch office.

Honkkeewrs, tcacaers andSTENOaiSAniEKS posltluns In Texas are Invited
to address theTevas Business Bureau. J. W. Bud-na- il.

Manager. Dallas, Tex.

"WORTH" can be teen at city salesroom,
ofFltlshnrK Cycle Co.. 4S Wood st.

rpWOPANTMAKERSaud 2 vestmaiers to work:
X In store. Apply3claTs. Topping, tailor. Zet-u-

St.. near Ward. Oakland. Plttsbnrg.
MAN to attend soda fountain: muYOUNG experience and le active. Inquire W.

T. Espy. Market and Liberty.

lror Sate.
BICYCIjES On easy payments at Pittsbur?

Ellsworth and Center ars. City
salesrooms at Harry V. bqulres. 42 Wood st.

3I.E I.rjre refrigerator: onlv been fellI70K ; cost jil: will sell very cheap. Apply t
KXUutlcrst.
TJONY. cart and harncs rony Is Jet black, very
X handsome, and absolutelv Sale for children:

and harness In crood condition. Apply J. 12.

McGlnler, Forbes St., bead of Morewood ar.,
miadyslde.

To Let.
LET Brick house of four rooms: rent fitTO per month: water free. Kear of 231J VTyUa

av., nearSonnrst,
"ITINEST.. 16 Three unfurnished elegant rooms:

all conveniences: fine lucatlon.
CCOQ Bural av., E. E.. flue rooms; moderate
UUOU rent: bh and riectrlc light: one minute
r ot !";- - -- ( ie.


